Suggested trees to Plant 2020:

Native conifers (evergreens):

- **White fir** (*Abies concolor*): These trees have a silver blue color!
  - Six foot tall $465 each
  - Eight foot tall $745 each
  - Ten foot tall $1080 each

- **Colorado blue spruce** (*Picea pungens*): This is the state tree!
  - Six foot tall $400 each
  - Eight foot tall $655 each
  - Ten foot tall $870 each
  *Other types (cultivars) of Blue spruce available upon request. I.e. Fat Albert, Baby Blue Eyes, Fastigiate.

- **Pinion Pine** (*Pinus edulis*): The tree that produces Pine nuts!
  - Six foot tall $385 each
  - Eight foot tall $560 each
  - Ten foot tall $800 each

- **Bristlecone Pine** (*Pinus aristata*): Known as the "bottle brush pine".
  - Five foot tall $550 each
  - Seven foot tall $730 each

- **Ponderosa Pine** (*Pinus ponderosa*): Very common pine growing in area.
  - Six foot tall $385 each
  - Eight foot tall $560 each
  - Ten foot tall $800 each
Suggested trees to Plant 2020 (continued):

Deciduous (losing leaves in winter) height will vary:

- **Narrowleaf cottonwood** (*Populus angustifolia*): A hardy native tree, cottonless.
  - 1.25" caliper stem, height will vary $170 each

- **Aspen** (*Populus tremuloides*): White bark and trembling leaves in summer breeze.
  - 2" caliper stem, height will vary $375 each
  - 2.5" caliper stem, height will vary $495 each
  - 3" caliper stem, height will vary $640 each
  - Six foot tall clump $320 each
  - Eight foot tall clump $400 each

- **Russian hawthorn** (*Crataegus ambigua*): Thorned so elk & deer stay away.
  - 1.75" caliper stem, height will vary $440 each
  - 2.25" caliper stem, height will vary $570 each
  - Six foot tall clump $455 each
  - Eight foot tall clump $655 each

- **Canada red cherry** (*Prunus virginiana*): Purple red foliage, spring flowers.
  - 2" caliper stem, height will vary $450 each
  - 2.5" caliper stem, height will vary $585 each
  - Eight foot tall clump $530 each

- **Serviceberry** (*Amelanchier x grandifolia*) Amazing red orange fall color, edible fruit.
  - 2" caliper stem, height will vary $495 each
  - 2.5" caliper stem, height will vary $640 each
  - Eight foot tall clump $610 each

- **Mountain Ash 'Black Hawk'** (*Sorbus aucuparia*): White flowers in spring, bright orange berries in summer, and rusty red fall color makes this a great three season tree. 9000’ max elevation.
  - 1.00" caliper stem, height will vary $190 each

The pricing information found on this list is subject to change at any time due to availability of stock from a third party vendor. LAM Tree Service Inc. reserves the right to alter any contract to reflect the changes in cost and or availability. These costs are for plant stock only and do not include costs involved in labor, delivery, installation, animal protection, irrigation, or other items involved in installation of plants.